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DIRECT CATALYTIC CONVEBSION OF CH, TO CI_OH IN A

NON=ISOTHERMALMEMBRANE REACTOR

PKO/ECTSTATUSREPORT- QUARTERLY

(01/01/94 - 3/31/94)

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

We prcposedto demonstratethe effectivenessof a ca_c membranereactor(a ceramic

membranecombined with a catalyst)to selectivelyproducemethanolby partialoxidation of

methane. Methanolis used as a chemicnlfeedstock, gasolineadditive,and turbinefuel.

Methanepartialoxidationusin8 a catalyticmembranereactorhas beendeterminedas one of

the promisingapproachesfor nmthanol_ from methane. In the orisinalproposal, the

membranewas used to selectivelyremovemethanolfromthe reactionzone beforecarbon

oxides form, thus increasin8 the methanolyield. Methanolsynthesisand separationin one

stepwould also makemethanemorevaluablefor producingchemicalsandfuels.

CURRENT SITUATION

The coolingtube insertedinsidethe membranereactorhas createda low temperature

zone thatrapidlyquenchesthe productstream. Both ceramicandmetalmembraneswere

tested in this studyandsimilarresultswere obtained. Thismembranereactor system has

proved effective for increasin8methanolselectivitydurin8CH4oxidation. We are currently

using thisnon-i_ermal, non-permselectivemembranereactor,and evaluatingmodificatiom

to furtherimproveperformance.Metalmembranewas used to avoidthe membranebreakage
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problem. A series of experiments were carried out in order to optimize the operation of the

process. A methanolyieldof 3.8%was obtainedwhen 8%02 was fed in the reactantmixture.

The catalyst,MoOJSiO_ was foundnot good forthismethanepartialoxidationprocess.

PROGRESS

Methane Oxidation

In order to increaseCI_OH yield, highO= concenU_on in feed was tested. A gas

mixture of 300 CH4+ 100 O2+ 100He was used. Thiscompositionwas well above the

upperexplosion limit for CR, in O2 enrichedair.Heliuminsteadof nitrogenwas used to

makeup an O2 enrichedair-likemixturefor the purposeof simpli_ty in C_ analysis. A

constantpressureof 3.5 MPawas used for thisstudy. Higher reactorwall temperature(825

K to 835 K) was used to get a similarO2conversionwiththat in previousexperiments. A

methaneconversionof 18%was obtainedst an02 conversionof 85%.However, CI-IgOH

selectivitywas only 15%.Thus,the overellCI-I3OHyieldwas only2.7%, even lower thanthat

•when 8%02 was used.

The catalystwas tested againto see if it canimprovethe methanepartial oxidation

'process. Theliner glass tube (Pyrex)was treatedby I-IFto get a roughinner surface. The

catalyst, MoOJSiO_ was groundto powderandthen coated on the treatedglass surface

with anaveragethicknessof about 0.1 nun(Figure1). The temperature of the innerwall of

the linertubeis the hishest in the non-isothermalreactor.However, with a catalystcoating,

CI-I_and 02 conversiomwere lower at low temperatures(775 to 785 K) thanthatwithout

a catalystcoating at sametemperatures.At hightemperatures(795 to 805 K), 02 conversions
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were higher than that without cmlyst at sametemperatures.Forboth temperatureranges,the

methanolselectivitieswere lowerthanthatwithoutcatalystcoating. The comparisonsof

conversionsandselectivitiesareshownin Table I. The catalyst, MoOJSiO=, didnot

CHsOHformation, but camOjzedinsteadCI_OH and CO oxidation. Apparently,

the high surfaceareasilica gel quenchedthe gas-phaseradicalreactionsat low temperature

since O=conversionwas lowerwiththe catalystat 775 end785 K. At highertemperature,

795 to 805 K, the silicagel becatmeactive for completeoxidationand highO=conversionwas

obtained.

A ma_script describingthese resultshas beenpreparedand is includedwiththis report.

Molgeular Sieve Ni-SAPO Membrane PrenarsfiOlI

A composite membranewas preparedtl_ consistedof silic._liteand SAPO-34layers on a

composite alumina membrane tube. Single gas permeance measurements showed that the

SAPO-34 membrane with N] had a much h/ghersinglegas permeanceto CO2than forN_and

the permeanceratiowas increasedby H:Ovapor.A ratio ofCO/N 2permeancewas as high

as 9.5 was observed.

The SAPO-34 membranesgrownon y-AI=03appearedto show interestingdifferencesin

permeancesfor CO2andN2,with CO2movingthroughthe membranefaster. That is, the

abilityof CO=to adsorbon the molecularsieve,ratherthanits size, appearedto govern the

permeance.The problemwiththese membraneswas thatthe permeancesof CO2andN2were

not reproducibleandvary overa wide rangef_omone measurementto the next. The stability

of SAPO-34 membraneshasbeen reportedto be affectedsignificantlybyI-I20vapor, even at

room temperature,andthisprobablycontributedto ourdi_culty inobtaininga stable
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membrane.We obtaineda morestablemembraneby a multilayerprocedurein which a silicate

layer,a SAPO-34 layer, andfinallya Ni-SAPO-34 layerwere 8town onto a _/-A_03layer of a

membranetube. The largestratioof sinsie gas permeancesfor CO2to N2wu 9.5, whereas

the largestseparationselectivityobtainedwas 4.8. The abilityto separateCO2and N2,

however, indicatesthe potentialof these membranes.

Initial_ to measure8as permesncesresultedin sisnificant¢hanses in the 8as

permeancesas a functionof time. TheCO2permeanceincreasedfrom 18 x 10.7to 37 x 10.7

mol/s/m2/Paover a period of 225 rain,andthepermeancestillhad not stabilized.Thiswas not

a continuousincreasewith stagesbut appearedto exhibitperiodsof slow increasesand then

largejumpsin the permeance.Similarly,the N2permeancedecreasedwith time from 5.1 to 3.9

x I0"_mol/s/m2/Pa.

The difficultyof obtainin8reproduc1"olepermeancevalues, whichwe did not observe for

silicalitemembranesin previousstudies,was attn'butedto water vapor.Whenthe CO2andthe

N2were passed throush CaSO4(Drierite)to removewater, stablevalues of CO2andN2

permeancewere obtained after 1Orain.Theratioof C02to N2single gas permeancewas 4.3.

When the gases were not dried,ratiosas hish as 9.5 were obtained.In either case, the

permeances aresignificantlyhisher thanexpected fromKnudsen'sdiffusion(0.8), most likely

due to CO2adsorptionon the Ni-SAPO-34.

A 50/50 mixtureof CO2and N2was used to measurethe abilityof the Ni-SAPO-34

membrane.toseparatethese 8roses. At 300 K, the permeanceratios of CO2 to N2were 3.8

when the gases were driedby CaSO,. The permeances,calculatedfromthe concentrationsand

flow rates, were 14 x 104mol/s/m2/paforN2and 53 xl0 4 mol/s/m2/Pafro COr These are
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close to the sir_e gas permeances,indicatingthatthe moleculesdid not interferewith each

Whenthe separationwas runwith the membraneat 278 K, then the permeanceof N2

decreasedto 12 x 104, but permeanceof CO3increasedto 55x 104 mol/s/m2/Paandthe

selectivityratiowas 4.6.

Two manuscriptson this aspectof the researchare includedwith this report.

WORK Pt,ANNE]) FOR CURRg_ QUARTgR

I. Continuemembranereactorexpeignent_ studies.

2. Synthesize Ni-SAPO-34 on a silicalitelayer.

3. Permeationstudyof synthesizedNi-SAPO-34 membranefor CO2end N2with and

without the presenceof H_O.
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Figure 1. ReactorDiagram



Tablel: Comparison of Conversions and Selectivities, W/vs. W/O Catalyst Coated
(P:3.5 MPa,F: 500 _ Co=:8%)

03/31/94 ....... T (K) 775 785 795 805

With CH4 Conv. < 1% 1% 6.5-7% 6.5-7%

O=Conv. >95% 98%

Coatin8 CO Sel. 30-35% 30-35%

CO2 Sel 100% 100% 35-40% 35-40%

CHsOH Sel. 0 trace 25-30% 25-30%

Without CI-L Cony. 3% 3.5% 5-6% 6-7%

Catalyst O=Cony. 40% 40-50% 70-75% 75-85%
Coatin8 CO Sel. 30-35% 35% 35-40% 40-45%

CO=Sel. 15% 15% 15% 15%

....CI-IsOHSel. 50-55% 50-55% 45-50% 40-45%






